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TESTIMONIAL: WOBBLER’S REGENERATION
BY MIKE MASTERS SEPTEMBER 7, 2017

“Our family adopted Titan nearly two years ago 
from a younger family with small children who were 
nervous around his very exuberant and playful na-
ture. He adopted quickly to his new family and sib-
ling dogs, and quickly become known to the neigh-
borhood as a bit of a clown who loved to chase toys 
in the back yard and visit their children when out for 
a walk.

One morning Titan woke up with difficulty con-
trolling his rear legs. Initially, we though perhaps he 
had slept in an awkward position and would walk 
it off. That would not be the case. The next day he 
was diagnosed with Wobbler Disease and our world 
ground to a halt. After a tearful evening of thinking 
of all the things he would never do again, we re-
membered hearing about GOLDIC and the success 
Arthrogen was having in regenerating bone and lig-
ament tissues in horses. After a call to Daryl Boyd, 
the GOLDIC kit was on its way the next day. Fortu-
nately, the first vet neurologist we talked to agreed 
to administer the injections. We were so confident 
that Titan’s spine would be regenerated, we decid-

ed to document the entire process in the form of a 
YouTube video. Titan began responding to the injec-
tions before the series of four were even complet-
ed. The morning of his fourth and final injection, I 
turned around in the living room to find him lying 
on the couch! No longer the sad look of despair on 
his face, but rather his unique, goofy grin that we 
had come to love.

Today Titan shows no evidence of ever having had 
this terrible disease and has returned to doing all 
the things he loves. To see Titan’s story, search You-
Tube for “The Cure for Wobbler Disease and MORE”.

Remember to scroll through the “comments” sec-
tion to see links to additional videos showing him 
running through the dog park, and jumping effort-
lessly into our SUV!

Thank you, Daryl Boyd, and Arthrogen for giving 
our active, healthy, 7 year old boy back to us!”


